Accellerated 2 Week Summer Course

RTU is Offering an innovative College Course for Undergraduate Engineering, Physics, Science Majors, and Pre-Med Students.

Advancements in NanoMedicine & Medical Physics

This, two week multidisciplinary program is the first of its kind in the United States. This course provides an introduction to revolutionary approaches in tumor nano-therapy, nano-technology and the use of medical imaging and therapy in modern medical physics.

Program Info:

Location: Department of Physics
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, Michigan, 49104
USA

Dates: July 13- July 24, 2015

Program Details:

♦ 1 Graduate Level Course (2 Credits)
♦ Career Option Discussion
♦ Clinical Site Visit
♦ No Prerequisites Needed
♦ Room and Board (optional)

Included Attractions:

♦ Guided Tour of Chicago
♦ Trip to Michigan City, Outdoor Mall & Beach
♦ Attend a South Bend Cubs Baseball Game

Course Offered & Directed By:

www.rtvvt.edu
100 E. Wayne Street, Suite 140
South Bend, IN 46545
Call 574-232-2408
Email info@rtuvvt.edu

Discover what NanoMedicine and Medical Physics are all about!